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A complete financial aid processing system
As tuition costs continue to soar, outpacing inflation and student aid,
financial aid has become increasingly vital to students and institutions
alike. Now more than ever, institutions need to be able to administer
aid efficiently, accurately, and equitably.

A unified solution for financial aid management
To streamline the complex management of financial aid,
and to help ensure compliance with federal requirements,
Ellucian offers PowerCampus Financial Aid—a
comprehensive, customizable system that automates
your financial aid process.

PowerCampus
Financial Aid offers
a robust set of tools
to help staff and
students navigate the
time intensive processes
of aid application and
management.

Utilizing College Board
PowerFAIDS®, PowerCampus
Financial Aid helps you:

Deliver secure, convenient student
access and self-service options

●● Create, update, and maintain
student records

For institutions that wish to offer greater
selfservice options to their students,
PowerFAIDS® Net Partner provides a secure,
customizable, user-friendly portal. This
economical and easyto- implement companion
solution lets students update their profiles,
accept and decline awards, and view their
application status, awards, messages, and
financial aid information.

●● Generate and record emails and
letters relating to financial aid

Better for students, better for staff

●● Track financial aid applications
●● Assist with early FAFSA submissions
and use of prior-prior year (PPY)
income information

●● Calculate student budgets
automatically
●● Conduct student aid need analysis
●● Package aid awards (both individually
and in batches)
●● Process, manage, and disburse funds

PowerCampus Financial Aid offers a robust set
of tools to help staff and students navigate the
time-intensive processes of aid application and
management. Online assistance, student selfservice, and task automation mean fewer help
requests—which means more time and resources
to provide the crucial guidance and higher service
levels that students need.

●● Load, process, adjust, and receive
federal data
●● Create customized aid reports

Ellucian is the world’s leading provider of software and services that power the essential
work of colleges and universities. More than 2,500 institutions in 50+ countries rely on
Ellucian to enhance operations and enrich the student experience for over 20 million
students. Visit Ellucian at www.ellucian.com.
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